speedily checked the fever. He remarked that the diagnosis of malarious fever by the microscope was not so easy as some have supposed. [Nov. 1895. It is with the desire to rouse an interest in the subject, and to call forth that liberalism in scientific vtew, which marked tne fathers of European melicine in India, that I have ventured to submit my scanty notes on the dieting of the native sick for your consideration.
The subject has already received considerable attention in the framing of the diet scales for siok soldiers aud pauper-sick. In brief, milk aud sago or arrowroot forms the diet in acute cases ; rice with fish or vegetables or flour and dal for convalescents. A sufficiency of salt, condiments, oil or clarified butter is allowed. As to quantity, quality or the nutritive value of these diets there should be no question, as their regulation has been the outcome of much scientific research and experience. Their Careful observation is necessary to find out the digestive capacity of patients by beginning food in small quantity or by following the method already stated under dyspepsia. Milk with farinaceous food is badly borne by these patients.
Pure milk mixed with one-fourth of its bulk of lime water or fluid magnesia given in small quantities, sometimes agrees ; but, as a rule, cow's milk is too rich for the impaired digestive power of our patients. Goat's milk, fresh and undiluted, often agrees in small quantities, but as their milk has a tendency to form large clots, it will be advisable to mix it with one-fourth its bulk of boiled shamadama.
In the majority of these cases, milk does not agree, and it will be necessary to try other combinations of food. thus, in rural areas, the death-rates per mille of the estimated population have decreased from 1*0 to 0'8 and 0'9, and, in Municipalities, from 2'0 to 0'9 and 0 9, respectively, during the last three quinquennial periods. 
